New Luce Community
Trust Update
NLCT Development Officer
We are delighted to introduce our new Development Officer, Sharon Cameron.
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Sharon will be working for the Trust 18 hours per week, where her main remit will
be to work through and deliver on the Community Action Plan.
Sharon has many years’ experience in working on community projects and
initiatives and is looking forward to meeting everyone and progressing.

Community Action Plan
These are the 6 key areas that have been agreed to
take forward.

PROJECT 1: Community Broadband Initiative
PROJECT 2: Green Spaces
PROJECT 3: Winter Fuel
PROJECT 4: Mobile Phone Mast
PROJECT 5: Underused Buildings
PROJECT 6: Community Transport

NLCT Directors

Chair - Nigel Forster
Vice Chair - Alistair McClelland

Winter Fuel Project
NLCT have developed and agreed the criteria for this project.
Each household is entitled to apply for a winter fuel payment annually from

Lorna Galloway

New Luce Community Trust.

Eileen McClelland

Everyone who applied for this payment should now have received this.

Neale McQuistin

This fund is now closed and will reopen later in the year.

James Mitchell

We are in the process of starting a feasibility study to look at the underused
buildings in New Luce.
We will be working closely with Community Enterprise who know New Luce
very well and helped with our action plan last year.
Over the next few months we will be having various consultation events with
the community—Look out for posters and notifications.
It is essential that the community take part in this, as
your views are really important in the whole planning
process and the way forward.
Posters with dates and times will be put up throughout
the village, along with notifications on our website and
social media platforms.

New Luce
Community Trust
Company
Membership
New Luce Community Trust
needs as many people as
possible to have a say in the
running of the Company. You
can do this by becoming a
Member .
It costs nothing to join!
More information available on
www.newlucect.org

Contact Us
For more information on New
Luce Community Trust
Contact:
Sharon Cameron
Development Officer
New Luce Community Trust

As part of the action plan we have been looking at what a community project
could look like. To ensure we fully meet the needs of our community we will
be sending out a community consultation and would urge everyone to
complete this to allow us to progress.
The consultation will be available online at:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Q5QSXXW

& by hard copy at the village shop.

C/O Machars Initiative Centre
26 South Main Street
Wigtown. DG8 9EH
Tel: 01988 40 3450
E: Sharon@newlucect.org
Visit our website at
www.newlucect.org

Or find us on Facebook

We are working with the Digital Scotland team and Vodafone to try and look at
ways to improve both the broadband and mobile phone signals in and around
New Luce. This is time consuming , but we are trying our best to get a
solution that will be suitable for New Luce—Please bear with us!

